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TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Mcmbers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging or in anywise incident or rppertaining'

To HAvE AND To HoLD, alt and singutar, the said Premises unto the , ia...........7....7..i".4: fud.#k .,. el.CZ,-( -/.(.-q-..1...
+

.1...-.......tleirs and Assigns Iorever. And.

6re, dd assign th. lolicy ot irsurance to th. s.iil mdtgaAe--- lnd thrt in th! ddt th.t thc f,ortg.sor......- shall at eny tine flil to do so, th.o the s.id mortsasle...

for the premium and expense of such insuratrce under this mortgage, with interest.

I l ;,.. t. .1
,t/

Heirs, Ex.cutors, AdministElon aDd Asisls, and ei-lry peBon whomod.r lawfully clainins, or lo clain tht same or any part th.rcof. /

.]

A.;i 6;r;i;;i,iti;;;;y,;t "t,;d;;J; orher;isc, .ppoiii . reeive! witt authoriry to t.re p6se;i6 of sid lremire .na colect -!iid rcd. and profit3, .pplv-
in* the n.r o.oecds thereol (.Irer payins costs of collection) upon said d.bt, itrter$t, co3ts or qp sts: without liabtlrty to ac@unt tor dvtning dort uBn rnc
rcnti ard profits actuauy collec&d. 

, (l

'r 
*if i.ii."i*.---. ad;h 

'h"n 
;"ia;;t i;;ri !"i ;.;G b b. paid. unto dE si;a monriagcc...-..... th. 3aid d.!! or sum of. mmy afor.'rid, with int.rc*

i;;;;;: ii;;',]; a; ;;-;dr,i i" tt . r.'" i.,i,it i"1 F..nint oI Gi 3aid notc then this ded of b.r8ain .nd sare BhaI cBse. detcrnine, and bc uh.rlv null rnd void ;

orh.rwi.. to remain in full fore and virtuc.

Premises until default of payment shatl be made.

.. ........J:.{....?L .... ... . ........ye,r

and Delivered in the Presence of

and sea1........,

hundred

of

J........................,........................day

,...and in the one hundred and

States of America.

S5led O:n
7

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

,.1- ...(L. S.)

,THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

- Greenville County.

Personalty appeared before 4ZLk-...

and made oath that,.-5-.-he saw the within named.'"-"

-/
sign, seal, and as...,......... ...2.e,t4---.---...-..................act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that .-J--.he, with----'

the execution thereof

/0?)tto beforelrne, this......-..-..-..-.-.-..-..---

(SEAL.) *-[n r/*.*....1..... ,,L * olP -4/h/
day

Notary for South Carolina-

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

wife of the within named"""""""

and upon being privately and separately examined by me' did declare

sons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the

RENUNCIATION OF' DOWER.

that she does freely, voluntaril-r' and without auy compulsion, dread or fear of any person or per-

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

day

the premises within mentioned and released'

GIVEN under mY hand and seal, +h ic

D. 192............

(L. S.)
Notary Public for South Carolina.

s2...h... -., 
^t.....K..':..,3* 

- -4-.. - -o'clock, - - -' -.0* "' " "'*'
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